[Results of corneal and total astigmatism estimation by different methods in myopic patients wearing orthokeratology contact lenses].
Reports have been made that corneal aberrations of all orders, including astigmatism, often significantly increase with the use of night orthokeratology lenses. In this study the dynamic changes of total and corneal astigmatism in myopes using orthokeratology lenses was evaluated by different methods. The study enrolled 38 patients (76 eyes) with low and medium myopia (28 and 48 eyes correspondingly) and initial astigmatism less than 2 diopters. The assessment was made before and in different terms after the patient started to wear orthokeratology lenses. Induced astigmatism (> or =1 diopter) was found in more than 50% of cases. The degree of astigmatism gradually increased from the centre to the periphery within the papillary zone. The maximum values were found within a 4-mm zone ("uptake zone") and minimal - within a 8-mm zone ("equalization zone"). In all patients, despite the presence of induced astigmatism and residual myopia (0.83+/-0.09 diopters in average), distance visual acuity was high enough without an additional correction (0.82+/-0.05 in average). Apparently, in these patients the aberrations (astigmatism in particular) exceed the focal depth.